Dr. Edward T. Freels Jr.
May 12, 1935 - March 12, 2020

Dr. Edward T. Freels, Jr., age 84, of Oak Ridge, TN, passed away March 12, 2020 after a
prolonged illness. A long-term resident of Jefferson City, and a retired professor at
Carson-Newman University, Dr. Freels was a member of Oak Ridge United Methodist
Church and former long-term member of First United Church in Jefferson City. He is
preceded in death by his parents, Edward Theodore Freels, Sr. and Margaret Johnson
Freels of Sunbright, TN; wife, Jerrilyn Engert Freels; daughter-in-law, Judith Mullins
Freels; and nephew, Daniel Beeler. Ed is survived by his wife of 18 years, Sally Jaunsen
Freels; son, Wm. Edward Freels (Wendy) of Stafford Springs, CT; son, Russell F. Freels of
Pikeville, TN; daughter, Anne Marie House (Mel) of Washburn, TN; step-daughters,
Jennifer Jaunsen Davis and Karen Elizabeth Jaunsen (Sandin); sister-in-law, Anna Kay
Bowles (Erby); grandchildren, Thomas and Benjamin Freels, Forrest and Hunter Salts,
Emily Graves, Michael Graves (Victoria), James Graves, Isabelle Ann Chandler, Elijah
Davis; three great-grandchildren; and several beloved nieces and nephews. “Edward T.”
was raised in Morgan County, TN where he graduated salutatorian from Sunbright High
School and attained the Eagle Scout award. After obtaining his undergraduate degree
from University of Tennessee Knoxville, Ed served in both the United States Army and Air
Force Reserve. He subsequently received his doctoral degree from UTK and went on to
chair the Science and Mathematics Division at Carson-Newman. He served on the
Jefferson County School Board, Jefferson County Planning Commission, and several
FUMC Jefferson City committees. Funeral service will be held at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday,
March 17, 2020 at Farrar Funeral Home. Family will receive friends from 5:00 until 7:00
p.m. prior to the service. Family and friends will gather at Westview Cemetery in Jefferson
City at 9:45 a.m. on Wednesday, March 18, 2020 for a 10:00 a.m. graveside interment
service. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Judith Mullins Freels
Scholarship Fund, c/o Carson-Newman University, 1646 Russell Avenue, Jefferson City,
TN 37760.
Arrangements by Farrar Funeral Home in Jefferson City, TN 865-475-3892
www.farrarfuneralhome.com

Events
MAR
17

Receiving of Friends

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Farrar Funeral Home - Jefferson City
411 West Broadway Blvd., Jefferson City, TN, US, 37760

MAR
17

Funeral Service

07:00PM

Farrar Funeral Home - Jefferson City
411 West Broadway Blvd., Jefferson City, TN, US, 37760

MAR
18

Graveside Interment Service10:00AM
Westview Cemetery
Jefferson City, TN, US

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Farrar Funeral Home - March 16 at 02:23 PM

“

We became acquainted with Dr. Freels in 1990 when we joined the staff at CarsonNewman. We soon realized how fortunate C-N was to have him as a faculty member.
We will miss his friendship and his presence at the events for retirees. We extend our
sincere sympathy to the family in their loss.
Leon and Barbara Shoemaker

Leon and Barbara Shoemaker - March 17 at 05:11 PM

“

We fondly remember our shared time at Carson-Newman with Ed. We regret that we
will not be able to attend the Celebration of Life service, but will be remembering
family and friends in our thoughts and prayers. May God's abiding presence and your
special memories bring strength, comfort, and peace.
Clark and Nenette Measels
Jefferson City

Nenette Measels - March 16 at 01:42 PM

“

I will always remember the tricks and funny stories during my ENTIRE life. He had a
kind heart and was always there to listen and support me even if he disagreed with
me. What more can you ask of a man you called "your brother". EJW. .

Elaine J Winter - March 16 at 09:58 AM

“

Dear Family of Dr. Freels,
I took Geology under Dr. Freels in 1976. I was so impressed, not with just his
knowledge of Geology, but with his patience and encouragement to his students.

Douglas Brown - March 15 at 08:59 PM

“

So sorry for your loss

David&Bernice Hennessee - March 15 at 04:31 PM

“

Dr. Freels was a conscientious, thoughtful colleague and a joy to be around. My
deepest sympathy to his family!

Vickie Butler - March 15 at 02:19 PM

“

I am so grateful to have been a student of Dr. Freels at Carson-Newman. He was an
outstanding educator and one of the best college professors I have ever had. As an
undergrad, I learned more from his geology class than any other. Over the years I
have thought of him countless times-- while teaching my children about rocks and
minerals, viewing strata along the highways, understanding plate tectonics and what
was happening to the earth when there was an earthquake or volcanic eruption. Dr.
Freels inspired me to study hard because I wanted to learn more about all the
fascinating things he knew! His influence changed the way I understood the physical
world around me. Dr. Freels truly made a difference during his time on Earth.
May his loved ones find comfort during this difficult time.
Brenda Tweed
C-N Class of '92

Brenda Tweed - March 14 at 11:28 PM

“

We will always remember Edward Freels as an active member of our church and
Sunday School class. His children and our children grew up together. Our sympathy
to all the family. He will be greatly missed.

Janice and Phillip Brown - March 14 at 06:50 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. I pray that the Lord give you comfort in the
midst of your sorrow and strength to endure the pain of the days ahead.

Shari Reece Patterson - March 14 at 06:47 PM

“

I've adored Susie's Edward T since the day she introduced us long ago. When she
spoke of her "substitute dad" it was always with such love and admiration. These two
people had similar traits -- always smiling and making others feel comfortable. My
last times being with Edward T and Sally were during all the festivities of Andrea's
wedding where they were "grandparents" of the bride. I will miss him in the future
when Susie visits Tennessee and "the gang" gets together. Hugs to the family of this
wonderful man. June Burch

June S. Burch - March 14 at 06:00 PM

